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DISTRIBUTED TO GROWERS

SOCIETY Winnipeg; Man., Hi'pt. 21. More than
$35,000,000 just distributed by the Ca-

nadian Wheat lltuml as excess profits
on last year's crop was like finding
money to Canadian furmers.

Every farmer whose wheat the board

MATTIE MOYE ADAMS a. .Editor

lands of Walter Warren and .1. R.
Turnage, W. S. Terry and J. T. Tilley,
n ml on the wist Cy the iands formerly
Owiied by F. C. fleer, containing 448'
acres, more or less und known as the
Dr. and M. L. Cannady plantation.

The abuve land will be
Into different tracts. Plat of said
property may be seen at the office of
T. Lanier. Oxford, N. C, or at th of-

fice of Fuller, Rendu & Fuller, Dur-
ham, NV C.

Terms of sale: one-thir- d cash, onN
third in six months and one-tlii- i l In
twelve months.

Thin 17lh lav of September, I'.i.' l.

T. LANIKR. Oxford. N. C.
It. P. RKADI3, Durham, N. C.

NOTICE OK SALK OF VALUAHLH
LAND IN LKKANON TOWNSHIP
By virtue of the authority conferred

in an order made by the clerk of tho
Superior court of Durham county in a
npecial proceeding entitled Ellis vs.
Cannady the undersigned commission-
ers will offer for sale and sell ut pub-
lic auction to tho highest bidder at tho
court house door in Durham, North
Carolina, on MONDAY, the 25th day of
OCTOISEU. 1020 nt 12 o'clock M. the
following described properly:

Lying and 'being in Durham county,
in as follows, to-wi-

On the north by the lands of Mrs. J.
F. Corbett, the Russell Mill property
and J. A. Perry; on the east by the
lands of John Hopkins (formerly owned

PIIONES,

Office 1012

t
sold is being paid at the rate of 30 cents tional league, today telegraphed that he
a bushel on participation certificates was in the midst of u private investiga-whic- h

were issued ut the time the! Hon which would keep him busy until
wheat was delivered. This represents next week and asked the jury not to
the surplus over the $2.15 a bushel ; interfere with it. He promised to

the farmers were paid originally. P""'' huer. Manager William Gleason,
f the loeul American league andThe entire excess profits were pooled team,

mwuuiii:iiiit;:t:;:n:;:ttam:m
i and distributed pro rata. A further dis- - by .1. B. Warren); on the south by tho

Why Change Your Wife?trihution on a bnsis of an additional j0i,,H" iie n urr.mw! iui-- j uii iw
"'K'lt for Cleveland for the Chicago-tim- ecents a bushel is unnounced for some

in September or October. This K'leve land series. Both promised to ap- -

flniil nnvment will brlncr the nrice of.'"-'.- 1,UL1

SEVERAL WITNESSES
(By Th Atanolalnd Frofii)

Chicago, Sept. 21. Grand jury in-

vestigation of alleged gambling in major
league baseball will start tomorrow
with several subpoenaed witnesses ex-

cused from testifying until next week.
.President John A. Ileydler, of ihe Na

Usear Keu-now-
, a Chicago sp irts writer,

President Heydler said he would mak;.
every attempt to have Jacob (Rube)
Benton, who was subpoenaed, appear
before the jury but pointed out that
Benton's team, the New York Nationals,
was in the midst of a pennant fight and
that Benton was needed.

The jury plans to investigate last
year's world series first, then the Philadelp-

hia-Chicago National league game
of. August 31 'and finally baseball pools
and alleged gambling in general.

SEE ME AND SEE BETTER I

Main St. Opp. Poitotfice.

Tha RIlllIT PtUtn fine, SUwIllIT

Tou nat alone there with your sight- -

lew eyes,
'Holding your box with strange, mute

gesturing:
4 liike swiftly moving films they passed

you ty .
These seeing some with pity

lng-care-
,

Some lightly tossing down their care"" less coin, .;.Others mole-fol- k unseeing you at all.
But "further bent aground. And some

there wre
Whose smug, well-ordere- all com

- r placement selves
tYowned on the unthrift of your hud

died shape!
." ' ruin

And as these passed, strangely they
seemed the bund

Th dead and dying musty beggar
X; folk

And' you the sightf lil! For did not your
face

Mirror a thousand deaths and swift re-
births?

Were you not granted of His heavens

arrest and imprison citizens of the re-

public."
She further, dr.daivs that the lord

mayor was treated with the utmost in-

dignity on his own ;!! I. nreniises; his
private room was raided; municipal
documents were seized and he was then
"tried and condemned by nn alien court
for having under his control the police
cipher, of which lie alone as lord
mayor of the city was entitled to have
control."
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BE OBSERVED HERE

Jewish Holiday Began Yester-
day Evening At Sunset and

Ends Today
"Yom Kipper" or "The Day of Atone-

ment," Jewish holiday began at sunset
last night and continues until sunset to-
night. Services are being held in the
local Jewish synagogue for the observ-
ance of this d-- .y by the Jews of Durham
and of the world.

t underlying the day is ex
pressed in the scrintural words: "On!
this day. He will atone for you. to purl- -

fy you from all your sins." It is a day.
therefore of reconciliation of man with!
his fellow-ma- n ;nd with God. and .'onion
as a climax to the holidav wni h
berran Sundav. Scot ember 12. with the
New Year's day and continued through:
tei 10 days nf penitence. j

This day is the mot--t solemn of all ;

days in the Jewirh calendar. It is
passed in fasting and prayer. The whole
day is spent in the synagogue. In the
evening there is the service which com-
mences with the chanting of the will-know- n

Kol Nidre. The day proper has
four services. Of thc.-e-. the Mussaf, or
additional service, contains a descrip
tion of the atonement rites as practiced
in the ancient days in the temple at
Jerusalem. The Xeilah service is under-
stood to be held at the tiipe when de-

cision is finally made as to man's fate,
and thus the Xeilah prayers, instead of
having the usual phrase. "Inscribe us
jn the book of life" use the expression,
"Seal us in the book of life.

Virginia League.
(Champion ship Series.)

At Richmond 3; Portsmouth
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Take
Grov&'& Tasteless

CHILL Tonic
The Old Standard Remedy

of Recognized Merit and Reliability.
75c.

Home 320

I Hrni'V AliIHrli'.-- . haa rotnrnol tn Vila

homo at Burlington after a visit to
friends here.

Miss Cora Brewer left Tuesday for
Gastonia, where she will visit friends
and relatives.

Mrs. M. A. Stebbins went to Greens-
boro yesterday to spend several days
visiting her sons.

Mrs. Lelia Davis Montague has gone
to Richmond to be with her sister, Mrs.
Townsend, who is undergoing treat-
ment in one of the hospitals ot that
city.

MACSWINEY'S CONDITION
REPORTED VERY BAD

(By The Associated Press)
London, Sept. 21. Mrs. MucSwiney,

who visited her husband this evening
evening said that his condition was very
bad "iiik;edIIe wSSTltrgrrar-pal- n .111(1

had not spoken all day. He was still j

conscious, however.
A late bulletin issued by the Irish

league said:
"The lord mayor's condition is un

changed. He is still in a very prostrate
condition, but conscious."

A bulletin issued at 10 o'clock tonight
sa ys :

'The doctor, after visiting the lord
mayor, said he was in a very weak con
dition and advised his Relatives not to
speak to him or give him the slightest
exertion.

Miss Annie MacSwiney, the mayor's
sister, replying to the statement issued
by the home office yesterday, says: "The
home office is simply attempting to draw
a red herring across the tr ick of the
real question at issue. The present pro-
test of the lord mayor is not directed
against the kind of degree of treatment
meted'out to him; the protest is against
the act of imprisoning him. It is a
declaration before the world that Ire-
land denies England's right to set up
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and hells?
Did you not now see shining fields with- -

' In curve
Back on the hills of boytime there

where, still
Deep in your dreams, your comrades

- wait for you?

Else whence that child-loo- k of a grant- -

ed bliss
'Of pains and pities melted into peace?

And; some those others mole-bre-

self bound folk.
Who passed you by with blindness in

i ''- - their eyes
HpW could they see? those phantom

T
' rolk long dead

Or-nev- er touched to life faces that
v-;- r were

L'bVelcss and gray, ashen and unlit all
Who had not won to love or grief or

pain,
Nor gessed your height of quiet suf-ferin-

MARY SIEGRIST.

Parent-Teache- r Reception
Members of the Parent-Teacher- s

sedation of the Morehead school, will
be guests at a reception at the home of
Airs. M. A. toushee, 810 vickers avc.
nue, Thursday evening, September 23
at 8 o clock.

' Meeting Of King's Daughters
Mrs. J. R. .Fatten invites the Shelt

ering Home circle of the King's Daugh.
ters to meet with her at home on Mor
ris street, Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock. AH members are urged to
come and bring either a new member
or an old member with them, and be
prepared to pay heidues.

C. A. Adams, 3rd,
Born to Dr. and Mrs.. C. A. Adams

Jr., on September the 20th., a son
Claude Alvis Adams, 3rd.

Leaves For School.
Miss Charlotte Clements wHJ leave

today for Lynchburg, Va., where she
will be a member of the junior class at

Goodyear Tires for Small Cars Are
Popular Because Economical

last year's wheat up to $2.55 a bushel.
The windfall was an especial cause

of jubilation among the, new prairie
farmers in the areas of heavy settle-
ment on the Canadian national rail-
way's transcontinental line, who nre
just getting a start in their new homes.
The price of $2.55 is the highest the
farmer ever received for his wheat in
the history of Canada.

GERMAN COMPANY
CONCEALED PROFITS

Berlin. Sept. 21. A special commits-- 1

appointed by the former ministry
f war to audit the books of the Daimler

Motor-Work- s has issued a report which
charges the firm with concealing profits
exceeding flC.000,000 marks.

It is stated that the annual balance
sheets of the firm during the four years
of war production failed to include more
Ihnn CI nM nnn ll'H,rVl lo
more tnan tenlold the amount ot its
capital. i

The report states that on the eve of
Germany's big spring offensive in 191S
the Ha"Tiler company which was one of
the country's chief supplies of war ma-- .'

ierials threatened to shut down its plant
unless the ministry of war awarded it
a liberal price and increases.

The plant was then placed under mil-
itary supervision and its director re-- 1

moved from office but, the commission
reports. Captain Gross, who was sup-
posed to supervise the military control,
was elected into the company's directo-
rate and entrusted with the manage-
ment of the plant.

Miss Kate Herndon, has returned
from a trip to Weaverville.
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College Students
AND

Business Men
Who are about particular about their
( . ' vyiM find our display of Men's

Fall Shoes quite interesting at
present.

Here you will find the season's forc- -
- ; most styles in Edwin Clapp and other

standard makes, featured in all leath-
ers, and at moderate prices '

Commissioners.
r Why Change Your Wife?
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KSindolph-Maco- n college for Women

-. .. In New York v- -

Prldgen & Jones Go.
"Durham's Oldest and Best Shoe Store."

'

There is nothing but disappointment in
buying cheaply made tires that are an-

nounced as wonderful bargains at a few
dollars each and ' then fail after brief
terms of service spftivr'
Get exceptional mileage at exceedingly low
cost in Goodyear Tires, of the 30x3, 30x3Vz

and 31x4-inc- h sizes, built of Goodyear-selecte- d

materials and with Goodyear skill
and care uvjs?..' ,

Due to their precise manufacture in the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes, their quality is most economically
produced and therefore most economically
employed. L .

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell,
Dort or other car taking these sizes, goto
your nearest Service Station for Goodyear
Tires; ride farther and fare better.
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Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Tucker, of Ral
elch, are spending several weeks in
New York city. They were accom
panied on their trip by Mrs. Tucker's
brother, Blackwcll Markham, of this
city, who will spend a few days in New
Yrrk before going on to Boston to en-
ter the medical department of Harvard
university.

Leaves For Baltimore
Miss Lelia Kigsbee left last night for

Goucher college, Baltimore, Md., where
che will bo a member of the 1921 class.
Miss Rigsbee spent practically the en
tire summer in Chicago, taking special
work at the University of Chicago, and
visiting school-mate- s at Minneapolis
and other points west.

On Extended Visit
Mrs. S. W. Tucker leaves today for a

month's visit to Dr. Tucker's reatives
in Kentucky, going first to Lexington.

In Honor Of Brides
Miss Estelle Flowers will entertain

at Quail Roost Friday afternoon at 3:0,
honoring the brides of the fall season.
Misses Annie Cobb, Mary O'Brien and
Gladys Gorman,

D. A. R. Meeting
Mrs. E. G. Muse was hostess to the

local chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy Tuesday afternoon at the

' Y. W. C. A. Quite a large number of the
members were in attendance, and Mrs.
Collier Cobb and Mrs. Isaac Manning,
of Chapel Hill, were special guests for
the. .occasion. After the tegular meet-
ing;, the hostess served ice cream and
cakes, and the meeting was greatly d

by all present.
e

Guest Of Sister
Miss Louise Aycock, of Raleigh, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lennox P.
McLendon.

Visiting In Lynchburg
Miss Lelia Davis is spending the

month of September in Lynchburg, Va.,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl Jordan.

v
' Daughter Born

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dority,
Friday a daughter.

" Returns to Converse.
Miss Frances Henry left yesterday

for Spartanburg, S. C, to resume her
studies at Converse college.

f
Miss Elizabeth Newcombe, of Hen-

derson, is spending, some time in Dur-
ham, with her aunt, Mrs. Robert Rigs- -

bee, '"on Mangum street. Miss New-
combe has entered Trinity college where
uhe will study during the fall term.

Mrs. Louis M. Heflip left yesterday

tiON. WARREN G. HARDING I

BIS 30 x 3V2 Goodyear Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protec-

tion is available ? 30x3y2size $A50
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United States Senator from Ohio, and Republican Candidate for
President, says: .

us call to all people for thrift and economy, for denial and sacri-fice if need be, for a nation-wid- e drive against extravagance and luxury
f. recommittal to simplicity of living, to that prudent and normal planof life which is the health of the republic."

This bank will help you to save by adding
4 perct interest, subject to usual regulation

Home Savings Bank
"Teach Your Dollars to Have More Cents."

111 Double-Cur- e Fabric,
B 1 1 All --Weather Tread

30 x 3'2 Goodyear
Single -- Cure Fabric,

ill Anti-Ski- d Iread

Old Pals
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barney Always Hated Water By H. F. O' Neill
5HADZ.S OF

BARLEYCORN fj
FOOLB .HIM;
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for JV Inston-Sale- to join Mr. Heflin,
who is on the tobacco market at that
plade.

--

Miss Willie Ames, of Chapel Hill, was
in Durham yerterday on her Way to
Richmond where yhe will visit .for some
timAT

Mrs. J. Otho Lunsford spent yester-
day! at Mebane.

Mrs. H. Hockfield and her father, A.
Prlmakoff, returned yesterday from
Philadelphia, Pa., where they have been
for some time.

Mies Exle Duncan, who Is working in
Raleigh, returned to that city yester-
day after spending the week end in
Durham.

Miss Mamie Claytor, of Greensboro,
1108-- ' been-I- n Durham, attending the
funeral of Mrs. Pattie Jordan..''MlbS Rosa Lawrence is visiting her
sistcs. Mrs. Whitener, of High Point.

.Mtta Margaret Jones; of Oxford, spent
a short while in Durham Tuesday, en
route to Asheville and other points in

Jm HE OIPNT)
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the weetern' Dart of the state for a visit f
of some length. - J
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